ATLANTA HAWKS WEEKLY CALENDAR
February 10 – February 16, 2014
UPCOMING GAMES

OVERALL:
HOME:
ROAD:
Tuesday, Feb. 11, 2014 at Chicago Bulls (8:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks visit the Bulls for the second-and-final time in the
second-of-four contests between the teams this season … Chicago
won the first meeting 91-84 on 1/4 behind double-doubles from
Luol Deng (17 points/11 rebounds), Taj Gibson (10 points/12
rebounds) and Joakim Noah (10 points/12 rebounds) … Atlanta’s
Paul Millsap also recorded a double-double, scoring a team-hightying 16 points and adding 12 boards … The clubs meet again at
Philips Arena on 2/25 and 4/2 to finish the season series … Chicago
has won three straight over the Hawks overall and five-in-a-row at
home … Atlanta’s last victory over the Bulls was a 92-75 home win
on 12/22/12 and the Hawks’ last road triumph came on 3/1/10
(116-92) … Chicago leads the all-time series 119-102 (69-39 at
home).
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The Atlanta Hawks Media Relations Department is active on Twitter - @Hawkspr.
Media are encouraged to follow @Hawkspr for the latest practice information, injury
updates and more.
COMMUNITY NEWS
* Bank of America Merrill Lynch, in partnership with the Hawks, Centers of Hope and the Georgia
Council on Economic Education, have teamed up to present the Stock Market Games, a 10-week team
investment challenge meant to teach the basics of financial literacy to 6th-8th grade students. Visit
www.hawks.com for complete details.
* In celebration of Black History Month, the Hawks are honoring influential African-Americans who
have made significant contributions to the Atlanta community and beyond. Honorees will be
recognized on court during each of the six Hawks home games during the month of February at Philips
Arena. This year’s honorees include The Urban Youth Harp Ensemble, Ernest Greer, Hill Harper, Black
Girls RUN!, Dr. C.T. Vivian and Scarlet Pressley-Brown. Visit www.hawks.com for more information.

NEWS & NOTES
* On 1/30, Paul Millsap was selected as an Eastern Conference All-Star in voting among the
Conference’s coaches. It is the first All-Star selection of his career. The 2014 NBA All-Star game takes
place on 2/16 at New Orleans Arena.

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 2014 at Toronto Raptors (7:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta travels to Toronto for the second-of-four matchups
between the teams … The Hawks took the first meeting 102-95 in
their home opener on 11/1 … Al Horford (team-high 22 points and
a game-high 16 rebounds) and Jeff Teague (17 points and a gamehigh 12 assists) each had double-doubles for the Hawks …
Toronto’s DeMar DeRozan led all players with 31 points … The
clubs will play again in Atlanta on 3/18 and close the series at
Toronto on 3/23 … Atlanta has won five in a row at Toronto … The
Raptors last defeated the Hawks on 4/16/13 (113-96) on the road
and their last home victory came on 3/17/10 (106-105) … Atlanta
leads the all-time series 40-28, including a 19-14 road record.

* On 1/29, Pero Antic was selected as a participant in the BBVA Compass Rising Stars Challenge to be
played on 2/14 in New Orleans during NBA All-Star 2014. He is the fifth Hawk selected to the game,
joining Alan Henderson, Jason Terry, Josh Smith and Al Horford, and the oldest player in NBA history
named to the contest.
* The Hawks scored 125 points at Philadelphia (1/31) and 120 vs. Minnesota (2/1), marking the first
time since 2004 (4/12-4/14) the club has scored 120 points in back-to-back games. Atlanta has scored
at least 100 points 32 times this year, including five efforts of 120-or-more.
* Last week, Kyle Korver extended his NBA record for consecutive games with at least one made
three-pointer to 118.
* At New Orleans on 2/5, Jeff Teague recorded his 30th career point/assist double-double with 11
points and 13 assists, tying Hall-of-Famer Pete Maravich for eighth in franchise history. He also dished
out his 1500th career assist during the contest.
* DeMarre Carroll tallied 22 points, seven rebounds, four assists and three steals in 41 minutes (9-12
FGs, 4-6 3FGs) at New Orleans (2/5), setting career-highs in points and FGM.
* Mike Scott knocked down a career-best 4-7 3FGs on his way to 16 points, five rebounds and one
assist in 25 minutes at New Orleans on 2/5.
* Paul Millsap posted 20 points, 11 rebounds, six assists and five steals vs. Memphis (2/8) becoming
the first player in the league since Russell Westbrook on 11/30/12 to compile those numbers.
* For the season, Atlanta ranks seventh in the NBA in FG% (.461), seventh in 3FG% (.373) and fifth in
FT% (.780).

2014 NBA All-Star festivities in New Orleans, LA from February
14-16 … Visit www.nba.com for a complete schedule of events.

PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Date
2/10
2/11
2/12
2/13
2/14
2/15
2/16

Day
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Location
Time (ET)
Practice Court
12:00 p.m.
United Center
12:00 p.m.
No Shootaround Scheduled
No Practice Scheduled
NBA All-Star Weekend in New Orleans
NBA All-Star Weekend in New Orleans
NBA All-Star Weekend in New Orleans

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to
change.

* On 2/4, the Hawks assigned Jared Cunningham to the Bakersfield Jam of the NBA Development
League. In four stints with the Jam this season, Cunningham is averaging 16.4 points, 5.2 assists, 3.7
rebounds and 1.3 steals in 30.8 minutes over 20 games (17 starts).
* On 2/3, John Jenkins underwent successful lower back surgery. Jenkins will undergo a period of rest
and recovery, followed by treatment and rehabilitation, and will miss the remainder of the season. He
appeared in 13 contests this season, averaging 3.1 points and 1.7 rebounds in 12.2 minutes.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
February 16, 1988 – Dominique Wilkins scores 51 points, the eighth-highest scoring game in franchise
history, in Atlanta’s 118-115 loss against Sacramento. Wilkins set team records for points in a quarter
(28) and half (36) during the game, and his 20 made field goals is tied for sixth on the team’s all-time
list.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

